
3rd & 4th grade co-ed division  
 Ghosts Field  Pool 1 Pool 2  Goblins Field  

7:35 Lafayette White Lunenburg Lions 1   7:35 Littleton White St Jay White 

8:00 Phantoms West Waterford Green Lafayette White Littleton White 8:00 Bethlehem Blue Danville White 

8:25 Littleton Maroon Lin-Wood Black Lunenburg Lions 1 St Jay White 8:25 Col Town Red Lisbon Black 

8:50 Gorham Lafayette White Phantoms West Bethlehem Blue 8:50 Littleton White Waterford White 

9:15 Lunenburg Lions 1 Phantom West Waterford Green Danville White 9:15 St Jay White Lisbon Black 

9:40 Waterford Green Littleton Maroon Littleton Maroon Col. Town Red 9:40 Danville White Col Town Red 

10:05 Lin-Wood Black Gorham Lin-wood Black Lisbon Black 10:05 Bethlehem Blue Lisbon Black 

10:30 Lafayette White Waterford Green Gorham Waterford White 10:30 Littleton White Danville White 

10:55 Lin-Wood Black Lunenburg Lions 1   10:55 Waterford White St Jay White 

11:20 Phantoms West Littleton Maroon If you have scrimmage vests, 

please bring them with your 

team. 

11:20 Bethlehem Blue Col Town Red 

11:45 Gorham Lafayette Blue 11:45 Waterford White Whitefield Green 

12:10 1st pool 1 1st pool 2 12:10   

12:35 MWVSC Zipf Wolverines   12:35 Phantoms East Lin-Wood Red 

1:00 St Jay Green Lunenburg Lions 2 Pool 3 Pool 4 1:00 Col Town Black Bethlehem White 

1:25 Danville Green Haverhill Hawks   1:25 MWVS Laine Lisbon Orange 

1:50 Lafayette Blue St Jay Green Lafayette Blue Whitefield Green 1:50 Whitefield Green Phantom East 

2:15 Wolverines Haverhill Hawks Wolverines Lin-wood Red 2:15 Lin-Wood Red Col Town Black 

2:40 Lunenburg Lions 2 Danville Green St Jay Green Col. Town Black 2:40 Bethlehem White MWVSC Laine 

3:05 MWVSC Zipf Haverhill Hawks Lunenburg Lions 2 Bethlehem White 3:05 Whitefield Green Lisbon Orange 

3:30 Wolverines Lunenburg Lions 2 Danville Green MWVSC Laine 3:30 Lin-Wood Red Bethlehem White 

3:55 St Jay Green Danville Green Haverhill Hawks Lisbon Orange 3:55 Col Town Black MWVSC Laine 

4:20 Lafayette Blue MWVSC Zipf MWVSC Zipf Phantoms East 4:20 Lisbon Orange Phantom East 

4:45 1st pool 3 1st pool 4      

5:05 winner am winner pm      
 

Guidelines:  
All games 7v7 (includes goalie) 
Length of games will be 20 minutes running time  
Tournament format is round robin within each pool, with a 3 
game minimum. 
Scoring is 3 points for a win, 1 point for a tie. 
In the event of a tie at the end of the round robin format; the 
tiebreaker will be as follows: 
Head to head competition 
Goals allowed 
Shootout/Penalty kicks 
In the event of a tie at the end of regulation game during the 
single elimination portion of the tournament: 
One 10 minute overtime period will be played, sudden death.  
Shootout; 5 shooters per team, most goals win  
Shootout, sudden death 
Each player is allowed one shootout kick until the entire team 
has taken one then start the order over again until there is a 
winner. 
All teams are made up of at least 3 players of the each gender 
and a minimum of 2 on the field at a time. 
In the event of a shootout, there must be at least 2 shooters 
from each gender in the first 5. 
 
 

______________________________________________ 
Please visit our concessions tent for: 
A large assortment of drinks (water, soda, coffee, tea, hot 
cocoa and sports drinks).  
Crock pots with homemade soups, chowders, made on site 
macaroni & cheese, chili and FRENCH FRIES 
Fresh grilled hamburgers, cheese burgers and hot dogs with 
chips, popcorn or nachos. 
Large variety of candy & baked goods.    
Long sleeve Halloween Cup event shirts - NEW DESIGN!! 
__________________________________________________ 
 

Parking is free, but please carpool if possible.  Throughout 
the day the parking is going to be very limited, there will be a 
shuttle (a 13 passenger maroon Lafayette Recreation van) 
running from the parking lot of the Lafayette Regional 
School, local churches and area businesses to the soccer 
fields. Teams can also park at the Catholic Church across the 
bridge or at the Franconia town hall.  
Parking is available at the Community Church. There is NO 
PARKING on Academy St along the field in front of the Dow 
Academy and NO PARKING in the Dow Academy parking lot. 


